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Great Moving-Clearance Sale
Pianos and Other Musical Instruments

We Are Going to Move
FR01U
HERE
And Must Sell
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Informs G. T. R. of Benefits 
Derived From Taking Trip 

on SS, Hamonic Thru 
Great Lakes.
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I Hon. B. H. Blake recently took » 
holiday trip on'the Grand Trunk Rail
way System’s steamer “Hamonic.” The 
result of his trip was so satisfactory 
that he had seen fit to congratulate the _ 
Grand Trunk for -the Inauguration of f 
a steamship route from Samla thru I 
Lake Superior to Duluth.

— “My Dear Mr. Glldersleerve: I desire I 
to tell you how much J enjoyed and I 
what bepeflt 1 received from the trip | 
last week- from Samla to Duluth and 
return on the ’Hamonic.’ I know of 
no other means whereby Toronto people 
could get in five days süch a splendid 
feast of fresh air drawn In direct from 
heaven. The fin% stretch from Samla 
thru Lake Huron to the Sault, with a 
visit to the Great, Canal, then oft thru 
the inland sea, Lake Superior to Port 
Arthur and Fort William,- with their 
wonderful elevators, capable of hold
ing twenty-three, million bushel# of 
wheat, growing every month; and 
thén to the 'northwest portion of the 
lake to Duluth, a motor drive along the 
boulevards fronting the water and 
thence up the heights with its extend
ed view of the river, bridges, Superior f| 
City and the far-off scene, 
other voyage thru the life-giving oson* 
of both these Inland seas, on board the 
Hamonic, Is a 

t- Joy and a means of
doctors’ bills. She is a fine ocean
going vessel; I had no idea there was 
such a one on the inland waters of 
Canada—-a fast iboat and well equipped, 
well officered. The observation deck, 
completely surrounded with glass, giv
ing a perfect view and, when necessary 
protecting against all attacks of the 
weather. The ordinary staterooms are 
good and the parlor staterooms are lux
urious. The table service should satis- 1 
fy all and the attendance much above 
par. all courteous and attentive to the 
comfort of the passengers. She Is a 
splendid steamer, a credit to the ship-1 
building capacity of Canada, well offl-l 
cered and well manned. May you long É; 
live to represent this line a# general 
manager. With all best wishes.
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After mature consideration we have decided that we will not move one piano, 
or other musical instrument in our Retail Stock, or fixtures now in this building, v

. WILL BE ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE,
turning this immense stock, into cash. We

Vj, ■
1

/ nm■i-j \ >/Everything must be sold, 
simply one end in view— 
can afford to do this at
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Genuine Sacrifice Prices LlNglnever-to-be-forgotten 
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111 and still fare better than were we to undergo the expense of breakage,.damage, 
labor, depreciation and trouble of moving, etc.
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Three Sections
Pianos—Other Instruments later—Fixtures last

We arc dividing this sale into three sections ; Pianos, including new and player- 
pianos and used pianos, miscellaneous instruments, which includes almost every 
kind of instrument made, from a Jew’s Harp to a Bijou Orchestra, together with 
accessories; and lastly our fixtures, such as show cases, chairs, desks, racks, etc.
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iToronto, July 32, 1913. f
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Pianos First
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The Welcome League 
An Appreciation
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rriBy Rev. E. de M. Rudolf, PrBbendary 

of 8t Paul’s Cathedral, London, 
England.

Pianos- being bulky, difficult to move, and occupying space badly needed 
imperative that we make an absolute clearance of these, consequently the bargains 
presented are, we believe, better than were ever before offered to tiië public in Toronto 
or elsewhere. This sale is primarily for clearance purposes, and profit is not 
important as prompt disposal of the stock.
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imm >1 ISON PHONOQ?APmll*j l«ate one Saturday night four years ; 
•go, I arrived in Toronto from Eng- j 
land with a party of young girls dee- : 
tlned to help In solving the domestic i 
servant problem In Canada. It was’ 1 
nearly midnight ae we sat In the ! 
Union Station, thoroly, tired out afteri 
our long Journey from Quebec. We had 
hoped to have arrived in time to catch 
the last boat to Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
which was our ultimate destination, 
and no arrangements had therefore 
been made for housing the pa,rty in 
Toronto. But alas! there was now no 
prospect of our- proceeding on our 
Jobrney till Monday. What was to be 
done? The railway officials were ex
ceedingly kind and telephoned to many 
Institutions In the hope that acoonrtmo- 
dation might b© fourni for th© party. 
Altho a few beds were offered in some 
or thttn, It Was necessary not to allow! 
rue party toj be broken up and scat-’ 
tCTed. as supervision would be difficult. ! 
u nen. we were, almost in despair 
thinking of spending the 
waiting-room,, it occurred to some onol 
that -possibly the British Welcome 
League would take us in, and the tele-! 
phone was again' brought into requis!-! 
tlon. Expecting the usual reply, “Very 
•orry, full up!’’ what was our Joy to 
receive a oh eery reply. "Send them 
•long, we will dio our beet.’’ Gladly 
w« shouldered our baggage and wg-e 
photed to the British Welcome, where 
we received a warm welcome, com-1 
Pletely Justlfylng-ia title: After a 
wash and cup of tea we were soon en
joying a..much-needed and refreshing 
steep. My.own thoughts were full of 
gratitude to,those who had provided S 
su-ch a haven of rest for the maiden-3 
under my -care.
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Square Pianos $10 up. Upright Pianos $90 up.

New Pianos
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Our Old Home for Over 40 Years ICIt V.RADE PIANOSTV»erja::-

Used- Pianos and Players Out Out This List and Bring It With You.

Player-Pianos $300 up
i •

ifiTOur stock of used Pianos Includes many make# 
and many prices. They have all passed through 
the third degree In our repair rooms, and some 
are as good as the day they were first sold, but
the prices are about one-half to one-third their 
value;- We have even reduced them from their 
former low prices for this sale, bringing some 
very attractive bargains to the surface. Square 
Pianos, $10.00 up. Upright, $90.00 up.

! »New Pianos $198 upt 1 /Players hav% become so popular and our sales to 
varied that we have had to carry a large repre- 
•«nUtive stock, Including the famous New Scale 
Williams, Preston, Arlington, Eversoh, etc.. In 
66 and 88-note models. Early cornera will have a 
wide selection and big bargains to ohooso from. 
Each purchase Includes stool to match, 12 rolls of 
music- free delivery, a year’s tuning, and Is 
accompanied r by our guarantee.

Arlington, new, only one . £QQ QQ

Everson, colonial design,
finish.............. .... .......................
New Scale Williams, Louis XV.",
mahogany finish 1".................j...
New Scale Williams, colonial style,
mahogany finish .................. ;..............
New Scale Williams, Louie XV,
mahogany finish........................................

COl°nIal deelgn’ oiahogany JJS OO

Preston, colonial design, mahogany 
finish .

Included In our stock of pianos are such makes as~ 
Weber, N.T, New Scale Williams, Ennis, Ever
son, end others equally well known. Every In
strument fully guaranteed, and each r/rchase In
cludes stool to match,1 free city delivery, and one 
year’s tuning. These few examples show a re
duction In price of from $100 to $150, 
begin to cover the list

Krydner, colonial style, mahogany 1 QQ AA 
finish.....................j ............................. iOOiUU
New Scale Williams, colonial style, OQC 
mahogany finish ................ . "WW
New Scale Williams, Louis XV. style* AA
mahogany finish ...................................... OfcOiUv
Weber, New York, colonial style, AEA AA 
mahogany finish...............   ‘rOUsUU

0. ®V^on* colonlal ■tyls, mahogany 268 00
"j ®n|1,e * Co, colonial style, walnut 263 OO

New Scale Williams, Grand, Louis 
XV, Circassian walnut........................

■-•JhhT. WILLIAMS Awe sow»
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SPECIAL NOTICEand 
night in the it ili!Edison Phonographs, Victor Vlctrolas, and 

their accessories, owing to manufacturée 
price-maintenance agreements, cannot b# ln- 
cluoed in our price-reductions, but these are 
the only exceptions.
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Open Wednesda 
and Friday Evenîni am

!

510.00 m498.00 1 •'A
About a month ago,» I had again an! 1

exactly- similar experience, except that1 T 
»-e arrived in Toronto this time at six 
o’clock on Sunday morning. N-o time 
w»s Event in tele-phoning around the 
c*y ae ton the previous occasion, but' 
remain berLnsr

t C Terms—Confidential
- - This Is One of the Special Features of the Sale
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aoui1 our warm welcome four1 

' years ago, I ven-t at once to t.he Rr'.t-! 
!sh Welcome, on Spadina-avenue, and 
we wefo a lit ,at once t alt en In (nearly, 
thirty of us), and received FI-If • * V„ every klxid-i
ness and attention, anything in" the: 

« s.hape of paymen-t 
t ' men t being refused.

As ,<i-i Englishman who loves Can-! 
ada, I feet that after such

F 0,
or. a^knoxvleJg-, m Sale StartsuZf-v71

!lRan exper-
a ' «nee. it Is my bountlen duty to pub- ■

Holy acknowledge the splendid work 
done by the British Welcome League in ,1 
Toronto. Spending a week-end there j « 
on two occasions. I have had a good4 j j 
opportunity of seeing the inside of the j 1 
work; I have also chatted with . the I I 

■ mmigranis who have found there lust j I 
the. help they needed on first arriving J 
«s strangers in a new country. The I ■*_! 
cheery way In whicH the caretaker's g W 
w,e greats the men must make them 
• eei at home "tÿe moment they set fort 
«vnîn ?,aCe" "‘vfretstheh kind and
SS tJX2glChM*hV“Se.a? T\^° Here,n°VttaChed t0 any ^ve t0 - «rgety on veluntary MIDSUMMER CLEAR,NG SALE „ ____________________________________________- a

ti1a>"'-.ha1'WVth t1-’ *»en. eh; ws'at once fh"n?h or chap"lL Thej league is not contributions. The public authorities ® ----------- *' ;âto^de4.ands°°H mU£tfc1>e {oT 45 Tonge-street, or at dock office Sun- CANADIAN MINISTERS IN PARIS,* l
to "hein th-m i: "««hing ",ut;lded -n a”> 801196 t0 tako:>th*’ place cotild safely entrust the directors and Midsummer is the time for the clear- offer ai4 "hot ief •-a^ers^L ” on daj"*> Yonge-street wharf. . _______- ... 1 |
After RndJng'out rio,omnS3r‘«newccm«*'- to^aSe the‘r °apable e6CTetar>" with » hrger lnc sales <***■ the most favorable hut the Sender-of the season’s finest -Q PARIS. July 27.-(C. A. P.)-Hon. Ii. ,

done In the old ç.-ontry,-he does his themselves with the church nearest expenditUTe «f public money for the opportunity for thrifty buyers to se- 9nd nowes’ Products of standard lopms. F0RTY LEPERS IN NEW YORK, j L. Borden, Hoh. J. D. Hazen and Hon. „ 
t>05t '-P every case to put them in t0 their new homes. furtherance of the " cause of immigra- otire high-class goods at bargain prices, the stôr? ^jt'îmers are inv-t*d ta visit " —— I J. C. "Doherty arrive to-day to Join 4

,and KlVes ^at an excellent work the «on. -Among tho* now in progress one of and Judge for the^lveîregf'rd’ng toe tb TORK* Ju* 27-There at1 Hon. Mr. Pelletier. Premier Bordé* \ |

............. ‘S'*zt. 1

?^ef' Uh'eraTfbe1^ — — -»r?toTmn: attractive tS. wh^Te'^PLaIXs' n7 3
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v - 18 adieu. her baby, exploded.
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